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146th PLENARY SESSION 
Tee Economic and Social Committee of the European Comm~i­
ties held its 146th Pleno.ry Session in Brussels on 23 ar.1d 21, F1ebruary 
1977"' The C0!11lilittee Chairmcm, I;!r Basil de FERRANTiy presided. 
f;l.do:pt_i.o:tl of O-pinions 
1" Farm Prices 
Co!:l,.."11ission Proposals on the Fixing of Prices for Certain 
Agr:Lcultural Proc.uc~s and on CE::r-tain Hel2-ted Measures. 
Gist of the Commission's Document ......,....._--'-"----'~...;;;,;;.,o.;;...-.-..----.~"-
The Cmn..rnission j_s proposing an average increase of 37;, in 
farm prices for the 1977/1978 m8.rketing yee.r. T~'lis will raise the 
ccst of livi:r.1g in the Community by 0 .. 3% at the mo::Jt. The Cor:'..r.aission 
feels that the need to fight inflation and reduce tl1e continuing 
surpluses~ CGyJcially in the J~iry sector~ calls for a prudent price 
policy$ !J.s in previous yec.:rs, the Cor.:mission is proposing that a 
reneu;;ed ef:Z'ort be made to restore a unified market by adaJ?ting the 
"green re.tes" and reducing I\~CAs as a result. It stresses the need 
for a ntunt-er of measures to put the dairy sector back cm a ~eo.l thy 
footing : in this respect, it abides more or l~fls by its mill~ action 
programme whic:!-1 it sub:m.i tted to the C0uncil in July 1976. Before 
July 1977 ~ the CoiP-''D.ission will also be tabling proposals_ for improving 
the market organization for some products, in particular olive oil, 
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~tarch and beef and veal. Measures to improve structural policy, 
mainly for t~e benefit of the most b~ckward regions, will also be. 
propo:::::ed. 
The Fconomic and Soci8.l Co:rmni.ttee o.dopted by 66 votes to 
17 with 16 abrrto~rGions, its Opinion on thj_s proposal. 
The Co~~ittee prefaces its Opinion with the comnent that 
the retail price of a .given proiuct can vary considerably from one 
Member s-tate to another. The price paid to producers is only one 
component of the price pf',id by the consumer. It is in the· interest 
of bo-Gh prodl:l.cers and consumers to ensure t.::'1Ht prices are not ex-
cessively increased by the various post-production operations. 
P~oduccrs should not have to bear all the burden entailed in limiting 
price increo..scs. The ComrJ.ittee therefore asks the Coi:lm.ission a.nd 
r • the COlmc~l iio ex8.l!!ine without delay the various components of fooc1 
,',/' 
prices c.1.1d the r3c.sons f vr the a:::. verce.nce:s noted., 
The Coonittuc observe9 that the 1977-78 farm prices pro-
posnlo hc:we been made against a particule.rly diffic1-1lt economic and 
social background, overshadowed by the need to improvs the employment 
situa-Gic:.:l End to clamp inflation in the :Member StE'.tes • 
... ; ... 
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Farming has been asked to make a contribution to the drive 
against inflation which must be considered to be great even if-
allowance is made for economic necessities. Inflation can be 
fought effectively only if all_ sectors make a joint effort. Care 
should be taken to ensure that the efforts being asked of far:mers 
are not frustrated by fQ.ilure to take measures to the same and in 
the other economic and soci2~ sectors. Since the Commission does 
not have the power over these sectors that it h~s over fanning, the 
:Member States should underto..ke to take the requisite action .. 
· The Comitte·e adva.11ces the view that prices should be 
reviewed if 1977 sees a gre~ter increase in production costs than 
is currently expected. 
* 
~(- * 
On the subject of agro-monetary measures, the Committee 
welcomes the Commission 9 s continuine dsterminntion to re-establish 
' Commu11.i ty-·wide markets. 
Nevertheless, as far as most Member States are concerned, 
the proposed reductions in the Ii1CA 9 s are an inadequate step towards 
this objective. Given the need to re-establish normal terms of 
competition in production and tre_de, OL.ri to avoid ~'Jlacing an 
excessive finnncial bur<le11 on the E.!'./}GP ~ the NCA' s s:'lould be · 
reduced by a gr0ater ru"l'l.otmt cmd the "green r2.tesn ad·justed accoz-... 
dingly. But it has to bo as!.;:ed whether this adjustment can be 
made in all the Member States simply through the medium of price 
proposals. Furthermorer t:f()ecific measures would have to be taken 
to allow for relative chru:te;es in the value of ne,tional currencies. 
* 
* * 
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The Committee intends to return to the measures for the 
v;arious products in detn.il at a later stage. For the time being,,' 
it merely makes the following comments : 
The changes in milk-sector prices only partly follow. the, 
· recommendations of the Co:rnmittee • s Opinions on the action progi'amme 
and associated measures. 
Deferring the presentation of new beef and veal provisions 
until July vrill create nn 'tJ.J:1.certainty which will not mal{e for sn 
increase in beef and veal production. This is contrary to ~hat the 
Commission recommended in its programme for the milk sector. 
As regards sugar, the Committee notes the Cow~ission's 
wish to limit production. The Co~~ittee is concerned about the con-
sequences for producers, processors and workers in the sugar trade 
of' reducing quotas in various beet-grovdng regions,. 
Lastly, the Comrnittee stresses that as a result of diver-
gences in economic performMce, the Comr.d.ssion l:tas not been ::,ble to 
attune its proposals correctly to the situation D~ each of the 
' Member States. Distortions in production and marketing conditions 
have been seriously mng:r:ified this year by monete.!'"'J upheavals. 
The ag~o-monetary measures proposed are a move in the 
direction of restoring a single Community-wide marlcet; the 
Committee therefore supports the Commission proposals, subject to 
the aforegoing observations and reservations. 
. .. ; ... , 
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The Committee based its Opinion o~ material prepared by 
- its Section for ,Agriculture under the chairmaashi-1J of Mr EI.~O 
.. CAPODILISTA -.Italy - Various Interests. ~he Rc.pporteur was 
Mr de CJ~:~ELLI - France - VariJus Interestse 
Proposal for a Col.lllcil Directive en the Harmonization 
of the Laws i..11. the :;:;Jember States to Combat Illeg:::,l 
r.:igra t ion • 
According to esti:.nc,t es mad.e by the ILO, the n:umber of 
illega~ ir.nnigrants in the Corn.rnuni ty ( excludir1g families) is roughly 
600,000 ::>r one-tenth of tee number of legal migrcnt workers. 
The Commissica concludes that 11 if illegal immigration is 
allowed to go unoheclr.ed, there is a serious risk of fai~ure ~n the' 
efforts to iii.1:prove the soci2~ situation of the !'est of the ir.Jilligrant 
population"• 
The Commission's proposal is based on Article 100 of the 
EEC Tre:::..ty (approximation of ~aember StA-tes 9 laws); it follows up 
the Commission 9 s Action Programme for Migrant 1;70rkers and the 
Council's Itesolution of 9 February 1976 on this Action Progra~411e. 
The propcsal also takes into account the European 
Pc.rliarJent ~ s Resolution ru1d the Economic and Social Commi tte.:j 9 s 
Opinion on this subject as well as work perfonnecl by t:b_e Cmmcil of 
Europe ['..Il_d t;he ILO. The purpose of the proposal is to approximate 
Member s·cct es 9 laws with respect to : 
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:a) fhe ~~ntion and .E~i.shment of illegal migration and' illegal I 
employr.aent. 
Ori tll_<L.J?£~~ntion side will be included the briefing of migrants 
ancl the countering of aislead.ing informetion as well as ·the 
org1:1nization of controls o.t points of entry into countries, at 
places of work fu~d \nth regard to temporary employment agencies. 
9n the Eunishment_side will be included the introduction of 
severe penalties (including imprisonment) for pers0ns who know-
ingly organize or p~ticipcte,in activities concerned, eithsr 
1 inten:t;ionru.ly or otherwise, with illegal raigration or illec;n.l 
emplo~rmen-~. 
b) The mitigation of 1.-vrongs suffered by illegc~ migrc.nt wo:rlors. 
To this end, the proposal makes it possible to r.:: .. :rpeo.l ngainst 
c1epor-:;o..tion o-rders (which are suspend eel pending s·t,:.ch appeals) 
ond stipttlo.tes the.t repc.triation costs are to be b-::'rne by those 
who l:.nve organized or participated in activities concerned, 
either ii.::~(~ntionclly or othervTise, with illec;r:-1 migration or 
illet;cl e:::1l)loyment. 
c) The strengthening of cooperation between member States, vrith the 
assistsnc3 of the Co~unissi~n. 
Two years after the entT1J into force of this propos~l, 
the Member ~3-Gates will su2rpl;y the Commission Yvi th uJ.l the do.tn it 
needs to present the Com1cil with a renort on the epplication of 
the Directive. 
... ; ... 
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· · Gisj!_ of the O;pjpio!l ,; .. ·,; ~~ ''' ··-. 
The Economic £':Jld. So oial, Commi t·~ee adopted with no vote·s 
agai:_ist and 2 absten·tions :ttis :opinion on t!1is proposal. 
T-~lG Committee: ap:p-r<)'V'es ~the choice of a D:Lrective as the· 
;L.e£8.1 inQ.t~ for approximating Il±em0er ~\irates' laws relating to 
tlj.e combatting of illegal migration Bnd illegal emp~_oyment.-
The Cor:unittee ru...11.s t1'1rour;h the main features of illegaJ. 
migration Gnc1 ESC worl: in t:his field before exar.1ining ·the f3'U:bs_t~'l*?;,C.~ 
of th::; proposal in terms of whether it FlE'.y help to :prbvid.e a just 
2.11d ecuitable solution~ 
Firsi:ly, the Cor;m1i ttee states that the Directive mus.t be de-
signed ancl applied as a nmjor means of omending rfiell'lber States' laws 
ancl rogulations on lines vvhich will fe,vour ratifj_cation of LDter-
n.ational Labour C'onven·~ion No. 143 on illegal migration,~ The Com-
mittee a:t:;tr:i.butes particular importance ·to ratification of this 
Conv('.ntion,. 
The Committee goes on. to sto.:te what it considers ought to 
be tb.e r:hief objects of the Diredtive : 
- Rf_-1")_rgizc:.!:12E of those who profit from tl1is fringe labo1.1r market, 
i.e. those who knowingly org3lliBe illcr;al mit;rn.tion or employ 
worl;:ers illegally; 
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- Protection for miera.nt workers who are the victims of such 
.!-• prac~~~ces,. 
The Cor~~ttee observes that iri its present form the propQsed 
Directive V'Tvuld not achieve in ~.111 the ubo-ve objects. It eoes 'on 
to forr::ru.lc.te comments and suggestions (with particular referenoe to 
ILO Conventio~ No. 143), viz. : 
'2he provosed Di:r-ective~ !J,COpe should be more clearly defined 
( eJ-.:?ress cover for illegal workero "in tran.si t" through a Menber 
State's territory); 
£>revGntio_u should be stepped up, especially in terms of information 
End co:J.trols (the ·tviO sides of incltwtry to be consulted on s1ich 
controls); 
- The :nEJ.ture and exdent of .§:.c..llOn to l"'Gl2t~ trafficking should be 
clearly specified so that the real e,uil ty ones are clearly i~ e:c1ti-
fiecl &""'lcl properly punished in every Member State v.ilere they are 
active~ 
- The J?l:Ote_ct~-.91.! afforc1ec1 migra11.t wor::ers should be substD.tltially 
improvec., :;_;articulc:.rly as regards np1)cals against e::cpulsion orders, 
safe~uards for the rights they have acquired by virtue of peridds 
in employment and, where necessar-,y, pay social security cover and 
other social benefits to be regularized for periods for which 
migrc--w.1ts have been in de facto emplo~'lnent; 
- Inter-Ic1ember State collaboration in the field of criminal law to 
be encouraced with n view to eventual approximation at the Corrnnuni ty 
level. 
The Committee based its Opinion on material prepared by its 
Section for Social QL1estions under the chainnanship of Ifur HOUT}IDYS -
Belgium - Workers. The Rapporteur was lir ICIRSC:a:E:N - Italy - Worlrers. 
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3. Grou~ Accounts 
Proposal for a Seventh Directive pursuP~t to Article -
54-())(g) of the EEC Treaty concerning G~oup Accounts. 
Gist of the Proposed_ DirectiY§. 
The propos.':l..l is a supplement to P. fourth c_irective, con-
cerninG com:p3nies' :nmu'l.l accounts. It lays dovvn definitions for 
the different types of comp"1ny groups ~d the lines o·f depeno_ence 
between the comp·:u1ies m<1.l-r:ing up the £P."'OW?, together with the pro-
visions necessary for ensuring thc.t the -:sroup' s 8n.'Y}_uftl r:;,ccounts 
(i.e. consolidated bQl~ce sheet, profit nnd loss accounts and the 
notes to the qCcotmts) give a true :-ne'. f':l-ir picture of the group's 
D.Ssets, fincmci3-l position rmd results. Common evr-tluation methods 
are also laid do~m. 
The Commission thus intends to make groupsv consolidQteo_ 
balance sheets conp2.rnble 8.t Comm1-mi ty level r-md protect the 
interests of members, workers Rnc1 third p2rties, with a view to 
frwili tc.ting freedom of estrtblishment throughout the member St:?.tes. 
The proposed directive will also contrj bute towarcls bringing ,a 
Europe8n C,1.pi tnl marl;:et into cooper~tion and enable distortions of 
competition to be avoided. 
At the S81Jle time, the Crm1111ission is pursuing the aim of 
suppler1entary Cmr.r:ILmi ty leg:i.sln.tion c-~esigned to keep a better check 
on the operations nnd influence· of mu_ltination'?tl co:-rrpr-mies within 
the Community. 
Gist of the Oninion 
The Economic and Social CoroD-ittee ~donted by a large 
majority ''vi th 1 vote against and 6 r:'.bstentions, its O-pinion on this 
propos::-~1. 
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The Connni ttee p'oints out that consolid?.ted nccounts must 
provide a true view of a group's position. This means that all 
, bompenies forming pnrt of the group, regardless of their le~l form, 
,\ must be included in the group accounts :md thn.t the existence of a 
single economic unit end unified manage~ent must be the basic 
.criterion for determining whether companies cnn be considered to 
belong to u "group". 
Ntunorous intern2-tionnl org:1niz8.tions hrwe been consiclering 
the question of group nccounts for a number of years. The Committee 
· , trusts that the Commission will en0eavour to ensure m:1.ximum con-
formity between inter.nation~l ~Q Euro~ean stnndards. 
The Committee also proposes that group nccounts should be 
supplemented by a breakdown of capitnl nllocntion, providin.~ ~arti­
culars of the origin and alloc.:.tion of resources and thus showin~ 
. , :where capi to..l is located within the group. 
",1' 
The Committee considers it ine.ppropri!:'.te for group 8.ccotu")_ta 
to be published in their entirety in the n~tion~l official gazette 
and asks the Cormnission to simplify the formnlitieo rogardin~ the 
· publication of accounts 8-S far ns possible, given th[-l_t firms will be 
obliged to send a copy of the ::ull group acccunts to :::.11 interested 
parties on application. 
The Committee feels th::>.t the publication of the net ~ou.nt 
of the group • s turnover broken C.own by category of proc1.uct '?.nd 
· a.cti vi ty n.nd by geographic~l ffi["',rket could be pre juC':ici ql to the 
·competitive position of sme.ll group_s. It therefore asks the 
· , Coinmission to reconsider the r-orticle in question. 
The 0ommi ttee basoC!. its Opinion on m"lterirtl supplied. hy its 
Section for·lnc.ustry, Commerce, Cr~fts r:md Services under the chair-
menship of IVfr BEr.'U':'ER - Luxembourg - 'Employers. The. Rn.p-porteur V118.S 
Mr FRIEDRICHS - Germqny- Wor!;;:ers. 
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· A.·. Unit' Tru.E!lts \ 
.... ----
Propos::::.l for ~ Cot-mcil Directive for the. Courr.i:::1P.tion ():f 
L R 1 t . " ~ ::r •• t t• ,.., . . .::~• e.ws ~ egu. Q 10ns 3l1Cc Hr,rt11TI1S r"l 1 ve .rrovJ.sJ.ons. r8g:tru1r!.g 
Collective Investment U~c1ertakings for Tr8.llsforc:,ble 
Securities. 
Q}~t of the Oo~r.rlssion's Proposal 
The proposal rel9,tes to collective investment unctertn.kings 
·for. tr?nsferable securities other th:-:n those of the closoo.-end type, 
tb,at is to say (non-corporate) l'lli t trusts qnd ( corpor~t<J) investment 
companies, 
- whose object is the collective investment in tr~ns:fernble securities 
or retention as liquid asset~-::1 o:i: f'l.t least 80% o:f tll.e capi te-1 they· 
collect; 
which raise, this ca:pi tal by meG...."'lS of offers to the public~ 
whose operations :-tre based on tl:.c principle of risk s:t:JreaC.ing; M.d 
whose shares or units are or hr-.ve been issued C'.mtimwusly or in 
blocks at short intervals nnc1/or o.re directly or j_nc~irectly repur-
chased_ or re('leer.1edr at the request. of the ho1der usinG the e.ssets 
of such unCl.ert2.ldngs. 
Under the proposal, n. single set of rules will bo int:;:'o-
clucee_ for these unc1ertn1dngs, irrespective of whet'her the~r o~er..,te 
only at nr.tiono.l level or at Colll!!luni ty lev8l as wel~-. f)irJil!:trly, 
the authoriza-tion of these rmciert::1.ldngs r:mc1 the supervinion of the5_r . 
~ctivities will bG governed by con~on provisions. 
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The proposq.l lays a.own a ntunber of common rv.les relating :· ·, 
·· to 
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the structure of tmit trusts nnc1 investment compG .. nies~ ' ' 
.-'Gheir i!lvestraent policy; 
the information they must d.isclose; 
certs.in gener~tl oblign,tions which they must fulfil, especially 
/ 
v:hen they TJ[' .. rkot t~1cir sh::.res or units in a r.rer.:.ber St?..to other 
thc.J.'l that in which the~r are si tu'J.teC',; 
- the authorities res,onsible for licensing and supervizing them; 
certci:n. special t;}']?es of collective investment unc1ertoJdnes for 
· tru.nsfero.ble securities; 
- the setting up of n Con~ct Committee. 
If the plan...11ed coorC.inc.ti·on is to be fully effective, 
par2.llel mee.sures n.re neec1ed in tho Cr'..pi tal movements :field to 
ensure free~om of movement for the sh~res r~~ tmits issued bv 
collective in-.:restLlent underta!dngs. T'11e C')JYI.mission intenc1.s 8-fter 
consulting the T:Ionetar-y Cornmi ttee to submit ft further dr:::tft directive. 
to cover this aspect. 
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,Y.:i.st of the Opin~on 
The Economic 8.Ud Soci::.l Cornmi ttee e_clopt'3ct una'Ylimously its 
. Op.inion on this proposal .. 
Thoug,l"J. it re~.rdeo. the dr:-'-ft Directive ~s ~. ster1 :for'V'fftrd · 
~ to_vm .. rds the coordinntion of the current 1.,.ws in the Conu;rt.mi ty; the 
Comrll.i. ttec regrettee. that the c1ruft did not fully nntch up to tl:e 
objectives asf::ien,ecl_ to it in the explr--.. nn.tory memorrm.Cl.m1 1 viz. 
improveaent of the terms of competi ti-Gion, the mnximu .. m posstble 
v 
stm1el2.rdizn.tion of the rules governing the un·:lert•:>Jdngs 3.n question, ' 
removo.l of restrictions on the movGli1Gllt of un:J.ts, 2.nc'!. g..cec .. ter inter-
. penetrc.tion of eo.. pi t~.l m2-rkets. 
These objectives would sc~rcely be achieved, the main 
obstc.cles beinc; 
e_) the rule in Article 1 ( 3) whereby national a'tth0ri ties coulcJ if 
the~t wished impose. stricte:- requirements on undertr.tkin.c;s si tuateCI. 
- on their territory. 
b) the clauses which t>..llowec1 nation::: .. l authorities to relax the basic 
ruJ.es (e.g. Articles 25-3C). 
The Cormnittee also felt that 
n.) the ~strictions on the movement of units would be remove Cl .. to a 
lare;e extent, .provic,_ecl. other barriers, e.g. in the monetary field., 
were also removed; 
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· b) the Directive did not prQvid~ a fully satisfactory basis for 
st8.1."'1dardization of the rules governing the mldertakings. 
The Cormnittee would nevertheless like the Directive to be 
', •' 
. ,, 
... 
brought into force as rapid::!.y as possible, and suggested that it · . /: 
·' ~ 
·,' 
might later be revised in tha light of experience so that it achieved: ... i· 
the maximum possible decree of integration in the field. .;I· 
The Committee based its Opinion on material prepared' by it~ 
S-ection for Industry, Cor:li!lerce, Crafts and Services under the 
chaim2.nship of r.-rr EEMIJER Luxembourg - Employers. The Rapporteur 
was W~ DE BRTY{N - Belgium Various Interests. 
5. Toxic Waste 
Proposal for a Council Directive on Toxic and Dangerous 
Waste 
·,, 
:··.·' Gist of thG_ Commission's Proposal 
·) 
·' . 
. I 
The aim of the proposal is that the member States shoulC. 
apply a system of checks and safeguards to ensure that toxic and 
dangerous wastes are disposcc~ of without harming human health or the 
environment. The proposal's main points are as follows : 
- diBpo~.:::0_ operatio:1s ~ it is proposed that Hember States ensure 
that these operaticns do net' endanger human health or pose a 
threat to the environment~ 
')' 
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recycling and processing of toxic waste : Member States should 
encourage the ·recycling and processing of toxic waste and the 
extracticn of raw materials and possi b1y energy from Sl}_'Jh we.ste; 
- prior authorize.tion : the proposal states that toxic and dan-
gerous wastes are to be disposed of only by installations, estab-
lishments or enterprises authorized for this purpose by the com-
petent national authorities; it also lays down that the holc.er 
of any toxic waste who has not received such an authorization is 
obligecc to place this waste at the disposal of a duly authorized 
installation, -establishment or enterprise~ 
adaptation to technical progress ! it is planned that an ad hoc 
committee composed of representatives of the Me~ber States and 
chaired by a Commission representqtive, should update the list of 
toxic substances appended to the proposal in the light of tach-
nical progress. 
The Ec'onomic end Social Committee adopted with no 
diss;mting vc'tes and one abstentio::J. its Opinion on this ~proposal. 
The Committee approves the Corr~ission 9 s proposal and par-
ticularly welcomes the solution proposed, namel;~.r that the quality of 
waste, and not just licit values, should be taken into consideration 
when looking at the question of toxicity. Great damage may be 
caused by a very large quantity of vraste containing traces of toxic 
substances. 
. .. ; ... 
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The Conmittee stresses that the proper application of the 
directive depends on the estF.blishment of sui table sites for the 
processing anC: storage of waste, and t:1at we.ste disposal processes 
should be selected not on the basis of their cost or economi.c via- . · 
'bility only, but in the light of overall social costs. 
I,. 
The Committee regrets that it has still not been possible 
to find a uniform solution to the problems of civil liability in 
respect of' elimi.."'lating waste. It notes a certain move i:1 legislatioli 
towards "strict·liability11 in fields where similar or less serious 
risks.ar8 involved. However, the strj.ct-liability provisions in the 
preliminary draft have been deleted from the draft adopted by the 
Commissio~1 without the lat·ter having clea~ly stated the substantive 
reasons for this deletion. 
The Committee regrets that the Commission has not yet · 
I 
·- created machinery for involving all interested parties in the dis-
- \{-
'" 
i ' 
. cussions on the preliminary ~raft versions of Directives and in the 
adaptation of thE.se Directives to technical progress. Aac:)rdingJ.y, 
only certain pa~ties were asked for their views on the preliminary 
draft in this particular instance. The Committee would urge the 
Commission to work out a general solution to this problem, which is 
all the more necessary in the present case since numerous measures 
will have to be taken to apply this Directive. 
The Committee based its Opinion en material supplied by 
its Section for Protection of the Environment, Public Health and 
Consumer Affairs under the chairmanship of rnr ROSEINGRAVE - Ireland -
Various Interestse The Rapporteur was T\Tr DE GRAVE - Belgium -
Workers. 
. .. / ... 
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1 '6.~ Freshwater sui table for ·.Fish 
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Proposal for a Council Directive on the Quality Require-
ments for Waters Capable of Supporting Fish. 
Gist of the Commission~s proposal 
As part of the Community vs program.'!le on the environment,-
the Comnission is p~oposing to lay do~~, in the proposed Directive, 
physical·and chemical standards for fresh water so as to ensure good 
conditions for fish. Compliance vvi th the standards will be checked 
.by tru{ing regular samples, which ~rill be analyz0d using the methods 
laid dovv.n in the appendix to the proposal. 
However, the stendards nay be waived in tbe event of 
exceptional meteorologicDl or geogro.phical conditions or when water 
!'undmne;oes natural enrichment in eertain substances", i.e. not 
induced by 1:1an. 
r:ember States are given 2 yca:ns within which to take the 
steps necessary to comply with the Directive. This period dates 
fro:.a the notification of the final version of the Directive. 
Gist o:t.J:he Opinion 
The Economic and Social CorJ.111i ttee adopted u..n.animously by 
a lru.~ge r.1ajority with 4 votes against a11d 14 abstentions its Opinion 
on this proposal. 
. .. ; ... 
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The Committee supported the aim of the Directive and 
'' · welcomed the approach of using water quality objectives rather than 
,·. 
'I I 
'/ ,, 
·fixed emission stanC.arc~s. " 
The Committee likewise welcomed the fact that the Directive 
also applied to rivers receiving industrial waste waters, because 
. · fish are present in some such rivers in the Community. 
Since the values proposed ware to be mandatory, the 
Committee sug&ested that in order that realistic updated st~~dards 
should be defined as soon as possible, the Commission should take 
immediate steps to initiate and coordinate the necessary collation 
·of information on fish populations and monitoring of water quality, 
together with the cri tic cl appraisal and publication of the results 
' o~tained. 
Final1y, the Section drew the Commission's attention to 
the fact that sorn.e member States woulc~ have a special problem in 
· .relation' to their territories bordering on non-member countries. 
The Co~nittee based its Opinion on material prepared 
by its Section for Protection of the Environment, Public Health and 
Consumer Affairs under the chairmanship of 1~ ROSEINGRAVE - Ireland -
Various Interests. The Rapporteur was Sir John PEEL - United Kingdom • 
Various Interests. 
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Underprivileged Areas 
-
Proposal for a Directive of the Council amending 
Directive 75/271/EEC concerning the Com..rnuni ty List of 
Less-Favoured Farming Areas Within the !1Teaning of 
:Oirective 75/268/EEC (Fra..1lce) 
/ Gist o_f_ the Q_gmmission _El."OPOsal 
'l'he Com.111j.ssion proposes amending the ,Appendix to Directive 
.- 75/271/EEC of 28 April 1 g-(5 concerning the ComrnthJ.ity List of Less-
/ Favoured Farming Aree.s within the Meaning of Directive 75/268/EEC 
by the addition of 31 less-favoured. areas in France. 
Gist of the ppinion 
The Economic and Social Committee adopted u..'Ylrulinwnsly its 
I . 
Opinion on this proposal. 
The Econow.ic ::1nd Social Committee base0. its Opinion on 
materi<:'-1 prepnrec1. b;sr its Section for Agriculture unfl.er the chnir-
m~ship of 1Tr EMO-CAPODILISTA -·It::t1y- Ve,rious Interests. The 
Rapporta~rr was ~~ CLP~~L - France - VQrious Interests~ 
... ; ... · 
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II -
EXTEillfAL RELATIONS 
1. Contacts 1111tth the Commission 
In the period uncl.er review Mr Basil de FERRANTI, Committee 
Chairman, had a series of meetings with Commissioners. 
with the Vice-President, Mr ORTOLI, he discussed issues in con-
nection with the achievement of economic convergence within the 
Community and the involvement of the two sides of industry in 
Community :policy-mal::ing; 
- with Vice-President VREDELING, he talked over the question of the 
Commission 9 s .J.;imetable for work on the "Regulations on the European. 
Social Func1 and raised the matter of taking account of the rele-
V&l"t Commi ttce Opinion; 
with Viscow~t DAVIGNON, he discussed the V8xious issues con-
fronting the EEC in the field of industrial policy: 
with r.::r BRDm1ER, the subject was possible cooperation between the 
Coir.mission ar:.d the Economic and Social Committee in the sphere of 
ener:::;y pclicy; 
coordination of the activities of the various Community Funds 
and the future of EEC regional policy were the topics dwelt on with 
Mr GIOLITTI. 
... ; ... 
\' •I' 
• I '• 
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.All the above and Vice-President NATALI said that they 
-were willing to take part in ESC Plen~~ Sessions some'time in the 
near future. 
2. 1\'feeting with P~ STORTI 
rr.rr STORTI' President of the Consiglio Nazionale dell V 
Economia e del Lavoro (CNT!L), visited Brussels in February. He 
attended a meeting with the Chairman of the ESC. 
. .. ; ... 
' -
' 
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NEW REQUESI'S FOR OPINIONS 
-. 1 Forthcoming_ r~uests for OJ2inio.n~ 
.b.ccording to information from Mr VREDELING, the CoiDIJ.issioner 
responsible, the Commission is due to issue a proposal laying clovm 
new rul_es for the European Social Fund. The Ceuncil is due to adopt 
it in J~ne. This would me~ the ESC;s having to deliver its Opinion 
at the April Plenary Session. 
2. New Regional Fund 
At its meeting on 14 January 1977, the Section for Regional 
Dsvelopment was notified that the Commi ttce would shortly be recei vi.ng 
a request for m1 Opinion on the new legal instruments which are to 
govern the Regional Fund as from 1 Januar>J 1978. 
Right of initiative 
·second Re£ort on the Reghonal Fund 
At its meeting on 14 January 1977 the Section for Regional 
Development agreed to apply for authorization from the Bureau and 
the Plena~r Session to draw up an own-init~ative Opinion on the 1976 
Report on the Regional Fund. 
. .. / ... 
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- IV -
PRO.VISIONAL PROGRAMr.'IE OF FUTtJRE \VOR.TC 
'• 
~· . PlE;nar>; Session 0f March 1977 
O·oinions ..;p_ro<f.uced by reg_uest 
Competition in Transport 
~echnical Barriers - Cars 
_- Type Approval e>f t'Iotor Vehicles 
- Siting of Generating Stations 
- Use of Coe.l-Fired Generating Stations 
- Dangerous Substances 
- Plant Protection P~oducts 
- Vi11yl Chloride in ?e.ckag:Lng 
Protection of Workars e::qlOS3d to Vin3rl Chloride 
- Equal Treatment - Social Security 
- Tax Exemption for Travellers 
Export Declaration Form 
- Quality of Water for Rearing Shellfish 
- Food Sugars 
Study 
Job Prospects in the Farming Sector 
j...._. , .. 
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Plenar.[.. __§essiq,n of April_Lt1a_y_1977. 
~anions produc~d b;y:__ reg_~est 
- Treatment of Sewage Sludges 
Protection of Birds 
Door-+,o-door SellL~s 
- Pleasure BoRts 
Double Ta:;:ation 
- Pre-packaged Products 
Social Situation 
- Econon:ic Situation 
Ovvn ini tiat:t.ve 
- Regional Policy/Unemployment and Inflation 
- Small a.'1.0. !.Tedium-Sized Businesses 
-.Industriel Change 
.!.. GA~:T. Negotiations (additional Opinion) 
Consu1ner Action Programme (additional Opinion) 
.- Nuclea:r Safety 
Rel~tions with Portugal 
- Relations bgtwee:.'l Industria.liz2d and Developing Countries 
I. . 
' ) 
\ 
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Plenary Session of June 1977 
p~inions produced by re~uest 
Alcohol 
- Data Processing 
Commercial Agents 
- Defective Products 
Study 
25 - I 
- Agreements between EEC and Countries in Southern and Eastern 
Medi terranefl-"1 
~ater Plena~ Sessions 
o;e.inions___EEoduced by request 
- Green Paper on Employee Partici7)ation 
Ovvn initiative 
- East-West Transport (first part) 
Study 
- Alignment of Taxation 
' j 
I 
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-V-
MEMBERS' NEWS 
1, Appointments 
On 8 February 1977, the Council of the Et~opean Co1~unities 
·.appointed the following members of the Economic and Social Corfu~ittee 
until 16 September 1978 : 
- Mr Pierre BOURGEAU, Chairman of the Economic and Social Committee 
of Franche- Comte, in place of the late Mr NODDINGS; 
- ~tr Charles MASSABIEAUX of the Bvxeau of the Confederation generale 
du Travail (CGT), in place of Mr GALLAND, who has resigned. 
2. Hesig;qations 
The following menbers resigned in February 1977 : 
- Miss A.nile MACKIE 
, - Mr Br:endan HAPJCIN 
- Mr Thomas NIELSEN 
- Mr Michael T. WALSH 
Manager in the Employer Relations Section 
of Unilever~ 
: Chairman of the Northern Ireland Labour 
RBlations Agency; 
: President of the Danish Trade Union Con-
federation (LO); 
0 
• Assistant Secretary to the International 
Department of the TUC. 
. .. ; ... 
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:Mr A.F.H.C. SCHRIJVERS, Chairman of the Council for Small-
and Mediura-3izecl Enterprises, The Hague 1 Extraordinary Professor at 
the Catholic University of Tilbur& &~d Qember of the Economic and 
·~ 
Social Cor_·,_mittee since 18 Se:;:rteT!lber 1S6~-, died on 30 January 1977. 
'· 
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